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MCGARRYBOWEN LLC 2012- 2013!
INTERACTIVE DEVELOPER
Design user friendly and visual appealing interface for internal tools using HTML5, CSS3, jQuery, and
Sencha. Includes revenue tools, pricing tools for the Finance department and employee widget tools
for the whole agency.
SINGULARITY TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS 2005 - 2012!
SENIOR WEB DESIGNER / UI DESIGNER!
Design and maintain the overall look and feel of STS’s web platform and trading products. Projects
start with building wireframe, mock up in Photoshop, and then is developed using html, css and
javascript. Web pages are built in Visual Studio 2010 to allow seamless integration with backend
developers.
Which includes websites:
www.sogotrade.com - Designed using Adobe Photoshop and developed with html, css and
javascript for enhanced usability.
mobile.sogotrade.com - Designed using Adobe Photoshop with html, css, and javascript
customized to fit the mobile platform.
www.ststrader.com - Designed using Adobe Photoshop and developed with html5, css3 and
javascript for a more modern browser experience. 	


!

SILVER CARROT 2003 - 2004 !
FREELANCE DESIGNER / DEVELOPER!
Worked on web ad banners and emails using Flash and HTML.
MESOASIAN.COM 2000-2003 !
CREATIVE DIRECTOR!
Responsibilities include but not limited to web design / development, testing, online marketing, site
maintenance, site usability, troubleshoot hardware and software problems, answering member email
inquires, and basic technical support.
GRADETUTOR.COM 1999-2000 !
CREATIVE DIRECTOR!
Responsibilities include the over all designs of the site and usability. Troubleshoot the site and
maintain technical support for teachers and students.	

CRANK IT OUT! 1996-1999 !
SR. ANIMATOR!
Animated characters Henry and June for Nickelodeon’s variety show Kablam! Characters were
animated in Adobe Flash, then composited in Adobe After Eﬀects with pre-rendered backgrounds.

Education	

Graduated from Parsons School of Design in 1996, with BFA in Illustration.

Skills	

Proficient in CSS, HTML, javascript, jQuery, XML, Sencha, Adobe Flash, Adobe Photoshop, Adobe
Illustrator, Adobe After Eﬀects, Cinema 4D XL, Expression Blend, WPF, Microsoft Oﬃce, basic C#
and .net.

Accolades	

Some of my character works were published in the book “Pictoplasma” by Peter Thaler, published
by Die Gestalten Verlag, Berlin. My logo work was also published in the book “Los Logos 3”, also
published by Die Gestalten Verlag, Berlin.

